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$40,000,000 WIDOW REPORTED
-

TO BE ENGAGED TO JOHN BARRETT Kulioil will hci;in iihmHii)jh nt (Iriinls hoen llirii), heller o niln) It will

FEDERATION B S CLEAN-U- P ORCHARD Pass iMouiluy, N'ovcmhcr Ul. ' do .von pioil, I'viuim'llst I'ulinini Im

iiihi of tint IhinI nml iiiohI foielliln
Special orfiiflH will he pill foi'lh h.V

HpeukorH ever in Meilfonl.
ovciy uii'inlii'i' ul' llit chui oh iih yell

SEE MAKERS CAMPAIGN FAVORED UN tho cvuntfotlHl, solotsl nml choir,
lo innko llio rciiiiiiiitnp; scrvlcci tho II a nil KuliertH In at piemuit playliiK
llCSl llf till' HI'lllH, a vuiiilovlllo I'oiuody ty IMKiir Allan

BY COUNTY COURT If you have not ulli'iiileil, yon Woolf, entitled "A Daddy hy l.'x- -

FROM AFFILIATION heller do so IoiiIkIiIi unit If you Intvc ll'HM."

6KATTLE, Nov. in. After n
Filifir encounter helwccu Delegate
II. 1. Corcoran, representing the
htogio makers or Wheeling, W. Vn..
nml delegate of the Cipnrmnkers"
union, the righl to nffilinto with the
.American Federation of I.nhor was
denied to the Stogiemnkers' league
today nml they were advised to con
tinue efforts to amalgamate with tho
(Jignnnnkors' union. This dehatc
In&lcd two hours.

It is charged hy the stogie makers
Hint the Cigiinnnkers' union does not
wnnt to nuinlgnmnto and is bent on
keeping the tttogiu makers out of tlia
federation.

President Gompcrs, who is a cigar
maker, mnilo it known hy remarks
from tho chnir that he was ngnin- -t

u charter being granted.
PnsMigo of the seaman's full c"'

hill was unnnimously urged by tin
federation. A rider to thN resolu-
tion calling for a vote of (hanks In
United States Senator La Pullets
for his efforts in behalf of the bill
was stricken out by the committee
to avoid setting a precedent.

N L IE
WATER METER RATE

The city council Tuesday night
took action on tho water question by
removing ambiguity from tho section
of the ordinance governing meter
rates. This was accomplished bv

the word "nil," wiping nwny
any double interpretation. The
rates were not changed.

Tho rntc3 now read:
Minimum charge, $1.50 per month

for 000 gallons or less.
All over 5000 gallons, 12 cents per

'1000 gallons; all over 50,000 gallons,
8 cents per 1000 gallons.

The ordinance originally rend:
Minimum charge, $1.50 jkt month

for 5000 gnllons or less; over 5000
gallons, 12 cents per 1000 gallons;
over 50,000 gallons, 8 cents per 1000
gnllons.

commSSIS

Judge and Mrs. O. II. Gillmorq of
Iloguc Itivcr entertained nt dinner
Saturday evening. Eleven of the
business men, also E. E. Bnglcy of
Ashland, wero the invited guests.

Later in the eveninr the organ
ization of the Commercial club was
perfected. Judgo O. II. Oillmore was
elected president, II. N. Stnrr secre-
tary, E. II. Itosser treasurer.

It is not tho intention to attempt
a largo membership at present, but
to bavo an active set of officers and
directors ready nt all times to act
for tho wclfaro of tho community.

H E NEWS

rrrlage Llccnscft
Carl Pearson and Margery

Cbas. II, Jones and Pertha
Coleman.

Probate Court
In tho matter of the estato of Ire-

dell J. Plilpps deceased. Petition for
appointment of administrator.

in tho matter of tho estato Fonton
M. Itagloy deceased. Order admitting
will to probato and appointing admin-
istrator with tho will annexed. 'Order
appointing appraisers.

DR. SEELEY WINS
MAIL TRIBUNE CUP

Dr. 13, R. Beoley won tho Mall Tri-
bune cup at tliu shout of tbo Medtord
dun club at tho Country club Tues-
day, making a perfect scoro for 2S
birds, tho highest amateur scoro In
tho moot. A large crowd was pres-
ent. .

Tho scoro for this event was:
Birds

Dr. Soeley 25
M. Dlden 22
W. P. Sandors 22
T. B. DanlelB 21
Bill Dates 21

The scoro in tho lf0 event for pro-

fessionals was:
F, A, Dryden, Portland 142
E. J. Hallahan, Portland 139

Ed Morso, Portland 129

Van Annnnd, Portland 124

Amateur
Dr. Sooley , 139
V.Av, Humpuroy 127

W, V. Sollltigor....: 125
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For more than years, ever .6h!"gton and In Washington so I mother or tho famous 100,000.000
.,.- - i-- pt as head of tho Bureau of 'a!i tho babv.

1

no a reporiur iuu .v..- -
. . ' ri.rUl?.... ..1,.,r..1. ..!...

Ing Telegram of Portland. Ore., John ran liHDUuiirs. mis iinu i ti nun mu hi inn iioimn nr " " ...... ..-- . ..M..
to for lots ' tho En-- 1

Darrett. now chief of me uurean oi.thlnk h(J g handsome. Vet he la qulror, and tho daiiRhter of tho house
American republics, has refused to not marled at the age of forty-six-. lot Walsh wedded, was a mingling
mary. In that time ho has been Now, howevor.-th- e rumor Is rlfo In o: tno most millions Washington

United States mlnltter to Slam, to Washington-soci- ety guesses It n knew. Then camo the baby, tho
much more than a that ho Is advertised .baby In tho United

and some other South Amor- -
Mrg Thomag wJow Statos Jr UarroU m nmo

lean republics. He has been fairly f ,ho CojoraJo mnlng king, who to tho distinction should ho wod
well fixed In this world's and un't worth a cent less than ItO.OOO,- - iMrs. Walsh, of tho

several years ho has toen In! 000. addition she Is tho grand-.fath- er of a $100,000,000 baby.
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MANN'S
CENTRAL AVE.

up to
grade,
each...

DAMAGED woodwork. patients

hopital

Save Money Fast

"Women's House
Dresses, $2.00

$1.19

at
cojd them

Black Brown
Coney cheap at
$5.00, now,
eacli

Mink Sets a set

98fr pair.

Cape

a
pair.

a 25

at
each 48

Wool
very at,

McLean, Putiimn

hot ashes against

safely.

s

Officer
last night, eamo

The wing butldi. Deslys will 'being
part next month this country, Dec. ap-he- re

today fire which will open tour vacant.
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Thanksgiving
SALE

All Suits $

All now

All Suits

All Coats Suits

Good FURS prices
The welcome

CONEY MUFFS

and

$3.98
Northern

ner
at,

at,

Sale
"Women's
Washable
Doeskin
Gloves,

Women's
Heavy
Gloves,
$1.25

FREE

Union Suits,
suit

Boys' Lambsdown
Shirts and Drawers

Women's Union Suits,
$1.25 grade 98

Women's Union
Suits, special
suit S1.98

Iv"'mo)iM

thrown

$15.00 Coats 9.98

$20.00 Coats Suits $16.98
$25.00 Coats $19.98
$.,0.00 $24.48

weather

Muffs,

FOX SETS
Beautiful Natural Fox
Sets, lined with Skin- -

satin, very special
per

of
Women's
lG-Butt- on

Gloves,
special,
$2.48 pair.

$18
$65.00

GLOVES
Women's
Cashmere
Gloves,
eoloiu,
25 pair.

Sale of Underwear
Women's Fleeced Lined
Vests and Pants 25- -

Women's Wool Pants,
to grade 48

Women's Wool Vests
and Pants, $2 grade,
each 98

Women's Wool Hose,
heavy grade,

QUITS POLICE JOB;
JACK 0VERD0RF APPLICANT

police
forco resigned

state Ovordorf

and

and

and

and

2000 yards J8-inc- h Mes- -

salinc Silk in all colors,
75c

ovy special,
a yard TtOC
Flowered

Women's
Initial

spe
cial, 10c ca.l

Children's

') in
box,

ROGERS'

pair..25

Table Dam-
ask, 50c grade,

Full size Bedspreads,
$1.25 each..98

72x90 Bleached Sheets,
(50c oach..39

'12 45-inc- h

Slips, .18c grade, now,
each 121

At mi ndjoiuued luretlng of tho

county oouit held Weilne-ulny- , u del
egution consisting of .1. A. Pony mid
P. II. .Muddon, represent inir tho fruit
grow o in of tho valley, piencnted tho

wulnuitled by Pie
oonunitteo appointed nt tho .M'eill'onl

mass nieeliug recently helil. pin.vl.i!?

for tho iuauguintion of iv Ihmouijli
olean-n- p oanipnign of tho orchards
of tho valley and requesting tho

of 'additional inspectors
dining tho clcmi-ti- p, campaign.

Tho county court nulhorirod tin
temporary increase of the iuspeotlo.i
force to nine, who will bo uppoiulcd
by County Inspector J. W. Mors, to
servo such as is found neoos-sur- y

to clean up tho orchards, mid
uiitlioiigcd n vigorous oatupaign. All
orchnnls will bo inspected, owners
notified of infection, mid failure 1

clean mt in reasonable lime will bo
followed by condemnation and cut-

ting down of infected ttees mid the
placing of a lien iivon the orchurd
to pay for the work.

The court purchased a fl'iOO safe
for tho treasurer's, office.

MEETINGS CLOSE ON

NEXT SUNDAY NBA

The oaiigclitic meetings tin
Since was uu ....... .....!... m,.Mjuiiii itinuj bchjii v..

chancoa mary of people ho of Cincinnati ml1 ipid Mis
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CofToo

AVIumi you St'hil-liu'- s

lip.st ytni enjoy
the service of n disin-
terested expert in

your coffee.

Is lie disinterested?
HeW hotter ho with

inonoyhaek.
I lb. 2 lb and 2 4 lb aroma-tig- ht

cleanly granulated.
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MANN'S
NEAK POSTOPKICK

Sensational Reductions in Coats and Suits
NOW is the Time to Don't Wait They are Going

now

now

now

popular
makes

set

Thanksgiving

all

Thanksgiving
Children's

up $1

roooiuniendatioiiH

tiuio

use

cutis;

Women's
up to $2.00

Thanksgiving of SILKS
For "Waists, Dresses and Faney Work

splendid grade,

AQn

and

2000 yards Fancy Silk,
in stripes, plaids and
figures, up to $1.50 val-

ues, for this r77
sale, a yard I I j

Silk for Fancy Work, yard $1.50

sale of Handkerchiefs

Fancy

15

Men's In-
itial

special,
lOp" each.

FREE SAVE YOUR AND GET WM .

Pillow

Women's

Emb.

15p" each.

Thanksgiving Sale of
Mercerized

yd.29

grade,

grade,

choosing

Petti-
coats,

SIR 98c

Sale

Advance Xmas

Hand-
kerchiefs,

SALESLIPS SILVERWARE

Fancy
Hand-

kerchiefs,

Linens
70-inc- h All-Line- n Table
Damask, $1 quality, a
yard 89

22x22 Morcorizcd Tablo
Napkins, $1.25 grade,
dozen 98

5'1-in- ch Tablo Paddintr.
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snocial. vard 44c i
Linen Scarfs and J
Squares, up to 75c
nualitv. now. nn...4fie 1" - T !i i i x

The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation hy the

peddlers of nlum baking powders, no jug-
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
or cooked-u- p certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
has been found by the offi-
cial examinations to be of the
highest leavening efficiency,
free from alum, anil of absolute
purity and wholesomcncss.

Royal Making Powder is indispensable
for making finest and most economical food.

REDUCTION IN
GROCERIES

Itnliieo jour lltlnt; opeuMn ty iniilhiK llh iim.

Noto a few of tho price.
IS lb Pure Can Sonar for
tt I Iih He,) Moxleau lleatiH for
SS IIih. Iinported Jap ltao Itcuim for.
'JUo Itellnucii Toiuntoeit, (tin enu
30e Kanry Tallin Fruit, three caim for .,
.too Itellanco Sliced Pineapple
I'.'r Aero WaxhltiK Com tier, the pkK
10c Polly Prim Clean mt, Hie pkK- -
10c Swiff Pride C'leanner, tin plK. .

11.00 Mottle Delft' Peanut Oil for
Pure Whlto Flour, per iaul

IX.II t........... .(.....,........
f.lM. ...... ....... I

......... .........

.t...t.t..M.....
...HMM,.f... -

B tinr of Whlto Flyer or Pearl Whlto Hoau for......--,
Sfir Itollauci or l.ltiliy' Cattip for
2fic lloltV Pineapple Julcti for
20c ('Mined Hntiiir Kraut, ior can
30c Jelllo, Prierve and Jam, two Jar for

Doien of other Item nt nltnllnr price. Couio In and look
ovit. Aik u for price on an) thine you want. You will find
all priced low.

Foiits Grocery
Itio i:. .Main

......

U7I iuiiI HT'J

When you tire of

rough, strong, high-pro- of

whiskey try
the new Gyrus Noble.

pure, mild ami mature

3V. J. Van Schuyycr & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

WuwITm

.It's ii better ear sold at a lower price.

Under all conditions in every coun-

try tho Ford has proven itself tho one

car that will moot every test. 'Aiid in

first and after eosls it saves money for
- its owner.

C95 In tho now prk'o of tho Ford riiunhout; tho
tourliiK car Ih 04C; tho town car $000 all f. o, h.
Medford cnmploto with oqulpmont. Oot catalot;
and particulars from

C. E. GATES
HpurU liullillnic Meilfonl, Oio.
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